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IUBSCBIPTIOH XATXI.
One year, by mall I5.0U
One month by mall X.G0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdfsrd, Jackaonvllle and Cen-
tral Point .60

Bunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, por year 1.60

gWORX CXBCUX.ATIOH.
Dally average for nix months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

mil leased Wire UnlUd Fxeai
Dlipatche. "

SAYS ROGUE IS

ANGLERS MECCA

California Man Who Has Fished in

Rogue River Four Seasons Has

High Praise Pleased at Closing

of Stream.

"Tlio Rogue river is the most ideal
fishing stream in Ameriou," hIiiIch H

L. Caufield ol' San Mateo, Cul., who

m hero visiting.
"I luivo filmed hero for four sea-

sons and I lntvo always had i'ino luck
"Now that seining is prohibited

and tlic steelhcnd will have an unre-

stricted run, the fishing will lx
grand, for there is no more gninei
fish in the world than a Rogue rivei
Htcolhead.

"When tho papers nuuouncod that
the Rogue, was a easting stream only,
many of California's sportsmen
planned trips to Medford.

"Jf pobihle wo will organize a elub,
and get, private preserves. If. this b
done and I am here in the interest
of this venturo this will he a sports-
man's paradise.

"I Jmvo several options oil InniU
along tho river and have a gooc
hhuilding situ for a olnl house. II

' wo close negotiations we will 'build i
bungalow club house costing somi
six to eight thousand dollars.

"Those for whom I am acting h
an agent are wealthy men ofnhal
section and I be club could easily be
called the '.Milinnnires home.' "

AMBASSADOR ASSURES
; TAFT JAPS WILL QUIT

(Continued from Page 1.)

Uchida certainly would never admit
that Japan had made a treaty with
Mexico and (lion bad been forced in
abrogate it through dictation by a
.third power. The annuls of diplonm- -

'oy are filled with instances when
.war has been declared while diplo
"mats of (he opposing nations wen
.affectionately embracing."

liipan Hacks Up.

At Duron Tchida's conferences
with the president, it has been
learned, the Japanese diplomat agrcct
that bis country would cease all ef-

forts to got a coaling station at Cam
pos, near Manznnillo; would not seel,
to secure a naval base on Magdaleua
bay, and would refrain from all far
mer euoris 10 colonize (he isthmus
of Tuhuantepec,

Treaty
NEW YORK, March 23. IhV

patohes from AIo.ico Citv published
(today in the New York Herald quote
a prominent .Mexican diplomat a ad-

mitting that the hecrot licaly be-

tween Japan and .Mexico will be im-

mediately terminated by mutual con-

sent of both parties. The cauo ol
the treaty' ahroKUliou is given u

the military deiiioutrnliou by the
United State, in which Japan con
cm, to prevent a miuudorbtuudiug
with America.

MERCHANTS EXTEND
THANKS TO GOV. WEST

(Continued from Vugo I.)

diniis' association Wednesday even-
ing wan attended h a full member-'nlli- p,

Home titty odd tutting down to
dinner in l'ythian bull.

President II. ('. Uuriiolt acted hi
toastmnsler and numerous brief
HpoeeheH were made concerning sub-jeot- K

of intercut to commerce.
K. N. Wunier made a report on tho

nnniial meeting of the hlntc. nseooia-tio- n

at Balem and olhpr inomliors
worci called upon for MigxcMious re-

garding tho conduct of lniMiiefcts.

V. F, Isiuivs moved a nte of
thanks bo extended llornor Wont

for bin inlercHt in southern Oregon
hh shown by bi.s volo ol tho Pioreo
bill and oilier ineii8iiie. It ,u
iiiianimougly carried.

Sovcral nieroIi.intH were elected !!
membership.

IlaskluB for Health.

bUWAMLltSH

THE CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY.

Crater Lake highway and the efforts to build itTHIS volumes for the' imblie spirit of Medford.
There is probably not another city of its size in the world
that has made such a gallant, fight for a highway. Its
history is worth while as an inspiration to future efforts.
It, more than any other one attempted accomplishment,
shows the superior stuff that iMedford is made of the
indomitable spirit that creates cities.

Jn the summer of 1.007, James i. (larfield, secretary of
the interior, was induced to visit Crater Lake. He fell in
love with the scenic wonder, but he told the people of Bed-
ford that the United States government would do nothing
to improve the national park until this vast playground of
the people was made accessible to the people by highways
built by state or county.

So in the summer of 11308, K 11. Uarriman, Governor
(J. M. Chamberlain and others in the seats of the mighty,
were induced to visit the hike, with the result that a con-

certed effort was undertaken to secure a state highway.
Governor Chamberlain appointed a temporary unuer
Lake highway commission to arouse interest in the project
and to discuss ways and means.

Jn the legislative session of 1909, a bill was introduced,
calling for an appropriation of $100,000 from the state for
the Crater Lake, highway, another $100,000 to be contrib-
uted by fJacksou and Klamath counties and $50,000 from
outside sources. --A trainload of Medford business men des-

cended upon the state capital, wearing badges and labor-
ed for the bill. A delegation remained throughout the
ent ire session to lobby for it and it passed and a new com-

mission was named.
Then a Salem mossback enjoined the appropriation.

The supreme court took a narrow view of the law, and
after a year's delay, pronounced the appropriation uncon-
stitutional. In the meantime, leading lawyers had volun-
teered in the bill's defense, prominent citizens appeared as
witnesses in behalf of the highway and a state-wid- e agi-
tation followed.

The iMedford Commercial club then undertook to raise
funds by popular subscription for the highway's construc-
tion. Subscriptions were asked of $100 each, payable in
two annual installments. Survey of the highway under
an engineer allotted by the good roads bureau of the gov-

ernment was begun. A contract was let for a four per cent
grade to replace the almost insurmountable Pumice Hill
grade, the worst feature of the present road.

Between $25,000 and $30,000 was subscribed to build
the highway. About one-tent- h was raised in Portland,
another tenth in Jackson county outside of iMedford, and
the balance in iMedford. On the strength of the effort
made, the forestry bureau diverted $5000 to fix up roads
in the

.
Crater reserve, and

. ..
congress appropriated $10,000

! - t 1 J 1. i ! 1 -lor a survey ior roans ui me uauoiiai pane.
As the subscriptions did not come in fast enough to

enable the construction work to bo rushed through to com-

pletion in time for use of the new road this year, Colonel
Prank Kay and the banks of iMedford have given another
instance of the iMedford spirit. They advanced $10,000 nec-

essary cash upon the subscriptions. The county court has
assumed charge of the enterprise and will complete this
section of the highway, furnishing additional money re-

quired.
When the improvements under way arc completed, it

will be far easier to reach Crater Lake than ever before
but it is only the beginning of the boulevard. The state
must and will build it if the constitution has to bo
amended to permit it. And to accomplish this is the work
of the future. With it will come the expenditure of mil
lions by the government in the national park.

Now, if She Overlooked Anything
We'd Like to Know What It Is

While CharlcB A. Mnllioouf of tho et away to attend church and Sun- -

Commercial elub can go koiuo In an
aworlng iiueiioH, ho huvb ho Ih not a
walking encyclopedia and that he
IrnlkB at thlu one:

Dlglituu. Kan., March, 1011.
Medford Commercial club, .Medford,
Oregon - Dear Sir: Your Kind letter
of Felirunry 2 t Ih received. Many
thanks for your kind favor. I further
wUh to nl; a few iioMllniiH and
Hhould you have time and wIhIi to r,

1 will appreciate It.
How much are pur ken. paid for

each box of fruit they pack, anil do
thoy get their board and lodging,
too? About how many of these
three months can they got fruit to
pack? Dee thin packing have to be
done In a certain way? What could
one find to do between Union when
there U no fruit to (tack? Do wom-

en help pick fruit off the tree; If

ko what Ik this woith a day 7

Ih there always plenty who are
after the chance to master tho switch-
board In tho central office, or could
a stranger get a ehaaco If thoy want-

ed It? How many hours do thoy
have to stay In tho central office,
and Is there more than one to do
It, o they chaiiKo about? What U

bourd and room worth a mouth?
What kind of work do young mn
have to do In orchnrds at $1.81 h

duy; In it noelag or pruning trees?
Could it wouiHU do this work, too.
Hhould lliey want to? How about
uillkor? How ii)mii cow do they
hkve to milk each day, nud wtmt
eluo urn the) expttctoU to do?

Dee domcuttr mean a urvu( or
rutber a lHe-llk- e person who I

expected to do uuythliiK and every- -

day school? Cooks- - UiIb moans. 1

suppose someone who cooks In a ho-

tel -- about how many are they sup-
posed to cook for? Are women ever
needed to can fruit there; If so, what
can they get a day?

Is there any demand for womon
to tlo washing for people; If mo what
do they n"t a day for cleaning house?
What are eggs and butter worth? Is
rent very high for rooms, or some
small housu and lots, If anyone
luuld M to rent anything this

wa? I asked in my former letter
what laud that Is good, nice land,
not Improved, was worth an acre, not
located very far from Medford. I

have read In some booklet that there
was laud ot be had for $25 and $:!"
an acre, good, rich land. Is this tit
imgo booklet )ou speak of an old oi
new booklet? I would feel Interested
in It If It Is a reitl late booklet. What
Is coal worth a ton?

Are taxes very high on property
there? Is broom corn raUed there,
and Is there anyone who makes
brooms there? Is there any demand
for women who do sewing or dress-- 1

make; can th get good 1 and
lots to do 1 can't see how suthj
good crops run be raised la Medford
if you have nine mouths sunshine and'
three mouths rainy. Do women who)
pack fruit have to be out doors mid
work If It rains? Are there much
girkueso. disease and death there?
Now I Hin asking a largo number ot,
questions. Hope you will uot be of-- !

fend ml st me. 1 am I'Mther Interest-- 1

ed In soul hern Oregon. 1 hme tin
uncle who it In Washington now. lie
aid he umde Medford a visit a couple

thing that cornea along? How are of days and pralsotl It up very high
they troatod? fan thoy ever uttend That Is, what ho could sow tho short
ihureh or anything that whj ? Is a, time he was thoro. Of coure I and
housekeeper one who iloo all the: my mother. If wo woro to visit Med-wor- k

In tho house for a family, or ford, we might not like it at all We

does tho lady of the house help with might like the country and climate
Home of tho work, or do they eei fine and i.'lll l lonesome beinnse
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1 Mar.24 SURPRISE SALE Mar.25

THE GENUINE BARGAINS WHICH WE ARE GIVING EVERY WEEK ARE MAKING THESE

SALES VERY POPULAR. THE SALE LAST WEEK WAS A HUMMER. AND THE BARGAINS

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK ARE SURE TO MAKE ANOTHER HUMMER.

Come Early

actual count. No two alike. The priee on every one of theseWe have in our store 268 pieces of Gingham by

nieces will be cut for these two days as follows:

10c Ginghams 9c
12 l-2- c Ginghams lie 20c

Muslin Gowns
patterns in V neck, square neck, round neck

and slipover; laee and embroidery trimmed; values
from $1.00 to $1.50; your

89 c

"veryono would be a strangor to uh.

It makes finite a difference to a per-

son If there Is Jiq.onq"B'oul wo would
will

know. Aa a ru!Meoplo don't caroj trouble. . it .1 .uve, imay w.

for anyway, matter how I out to Medford next fall and see

mmi Mini- - nuiv This Is only how I like It there. my mother Is

oh lection I think I would have. I

have seen no other country, only this
beautiful Kansas. Parts of It Is fine.
The people nre good. There la no sa-

loons here. I expect Medford has a

saloon on every corner or street.
Have you saloons there, and are
thoro many drunklmla moving nhout?
One would need nf aero or two, any-

way, for garden and chickens. I will
appreciate to hear from you if you

have time. ' Want are good, gentle
milk cows worth each?

I would like very much to see ,a
sample copy of each of tho differ-
ent papers published In Medford.
Perhaps I can learn something about
Medford this way, too. llow is tho
country where tho now railroads are
completed? people have la grlppo
or colds la Medford?

1 will send you'a fewnames of my
friends, some of whom, I think,
would like to receive your little book-

let. If you would wish to send them
out free to thorn:

1 Miss Knima Krlckson,
111.

1 Mr. Swnu AlmqulHt. Woodhull.
III.

!t Mrs. Hstor Franson, Woodhull,
HI.

t -- Nels Olson. Galesburg, 111.

R -- Peter Almqulst, Ilrldgoport,
Kan.

1 must close for this lime. If
you have time and wish to so, 1

hope on will be kind and answer

I.M I.AU STIUMT,

GINGHAMS

15c Ginghams 12 l-- 2c

Ginghams 17c

Ladies'
Dainty

choice,

my letter. you do free
appreciate very much

and he very thauRful you for your
ueiyuo

strauKors, go
i.e. tho

Do

Wood-hul- l,

do

still spared be with mo, perhaps
sho will come with me. Sho not
very strong. might bo possible
change climate would help her.
She does lots work, though.

Yours respectfully,
MISS ANNA EIUCKSON.

Ulghton, Kan.

TAKE UP A
CLAIM

Kvcry citizen, man woman naa
timber and stone right of 1G0 acros.jj
prlco to tho government $2.50 per
acre. No cultivation, residence
Improvement required. have about
twenty-fiv- o claims locate, aeo me.

and have talk, this land worth';
$20.00 per aero. Call write.
A. SAMNCJ, Knom Jackson
County Hank Hiillillng. 318

Electric Rooms
Opened Monday, March Cth in Elec-

tric building. 21S West Main street

Everything new and modern, includ-

ing steam heat, baths, etc. Best

city. Hates reasonable.

Mr, and Mrs. Felix T. Swan
Proprietors

San

Cheapest land In the statu, taking into consideration climate and

facilities, cioso San FranolfiOO markots. Tho host residence

city tho coast, v.;wXBByt

We hNve tuanv tracts of first class land, ranging prlco from

!175 per acre ami up. Valuoa will soon ho rising.

We will pleased nmllurtuor Information and Iltoraturo up- -

Kpplll'atinn. , "tt;. ' 't)r$.

T. S. & Son
W SWTA l A
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SAX JOSH, CAI.irOItMA

j

25c Ginghams

35c Ginghams

Ladies' White Petticoats
Full width, with lace and embroidery and

fine tucks; values from $1.00 to $.1.50; your choice,

l
V

only where

have,

MA1X (KH)l.

MAItKS ItLOCK.

as

EAGLE PHARMACY,
Main

Phones IJomo t3;

20c
25c

trimmed

89 c

HUTCHISON & LUMSDEN

Jose, California

Alfalfa and
Fruit Land

Montgomery

Evangelistic Meetings
m

The Presbyterian Church

JM

You will enjoy it.
COME

Everybody is invited to
come. Rev. ,T. A. McVeigh
oi! Portland, Or., the
evangelist. Meetings Sun
day at a. in. and 7:00 p.

in. Every afternoon
2:30 p. in., and every eve-

ning 7:30 o'clock. Meet-

ings commence wilb song
service.

Medford Jobbing Co.
excIusUe JoIiIiIiik company in .Medford you can

get all of your little odd Jobs done at once by expert workmen.

Our Specialties
(leaning, Uulsimluetl or papered walls and ceilings.

ALL KLKCTIUC.UA APl'M.VXCKS ItKPAIltKD. We will
charge of any jolt yen may call us up and it

J

WKfirAHAXTKKSATlSlMCTlOX IX WOUK AXU THICKS.

IMIOXK

I Office: Medford Music Shop
ST.

Nothing Just Good the REXALL Remedies

101) St,
232

is

11

at

at

The

talk

take

over.

as
4

East
: Pao.

'

WEST SIDE PnARMAC
200 West Main Street

Phones: Home 43; Pao. 4041

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Thos. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

Hie Rexall Stores Medford. Ore.
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